Case presentation A 3000 g infant was born at 39 weeks gestation to a gravida 2, para 2 mother after a pregnancy complicated by an abnormal fetal sonogram that was reported to demonstrate a large cystic thoracic mass. The baby was delivered by elective repeat C-section and had Apgar scores of 8 at 1 min and 9 at 5 min. The infant was not in distress. An initial plain chest radiograph (Figure 1 ), abdominalthoracic sonogram ( Figure 2 ) and a multidetector chest computed tomography (CT) and CT angiogram ( Figure 3 ) were then performed.
Denouement and discussion
The chest radiograph shows subtle lucency in the left lower lobe and hyperexpanded left lung. The sonogram showed an echogenic mass with feeding artery. CT confirmed the presence of an intrapulmonary, hypervascular cystic and solid mass in the medial posterior left lower lobe. The lesion receives arterial blood supply from an anomalous vessel directly arising from the thoracic aorta and has drainage through an anomalous vein into the azygos vein. The air-filled cystic component of the lesion is peripherally located and at the interface with the more normal lung. The remainder of the lesion is not aerated, but is surrounded by normally aerated left lower lobe, medially, laterally and superiorly. Because of the risk of infection and malignant degeneration, which is associated with the presumed cystic adenomatoid elements in this lesion, the lesion was resected. Surgical resection demonstrated a cystic and solid mass in the left lower lobe with blood supply from a 1-cm diameter artery arising directly from the thoracic aorta with venous drainage into the azygos vein. This complex mass was within the left lower lobe and within the visceral pleural. Pathological examination of the specimen confirmed a sequestration and associated congenital cystic adenomatoid malformation with intermediate-type cysts between types 1 and 2.
Intralobar sequestration (ILS) refers to nonfunctioning lung tissue with anomalous arterial supply from the aorta, venous This led to speculation that ILSs were acquired and not congenital lesions. However, ILS has been found in neonates, and ILS is a congenital malformation. ILSs, although rare in the neonate, are more common overall than extralobar sequestrations, comprising 75% of all report cases of pulmonary sequestrations. 3 Pulmonary sequestrations are complex malformations, many of which do not easily fit into current nomenclature easily. 4 There are six features that must be evaluated to characterize a particular lesion. These include (a) bronchial anatomy, (b) arterial supply, (c) venous drainage, (d) upper gastrointestinal tract, (e) diaphragm and (f) other pulmonary anomalies.
An ILS has bronchial atresia or miniscule patency of the bronchus, accommodating only a tiny probe, to that segment. However, aeration can be seen in sequestration and is usually attributed to a tiny patent bronchus or to collateral air drift. 1 The arterial supply is from systemic arteries, 74% directly from the thoracic aorta, 12% from the abdominal aorta and the remainder from other arteries such as the subclavian artery. 5 The aortic vessel is usually large, varying in size from 1 mm to 1.5 cm in diameter. Atherosclerotic changes are common in the anomalous artery in ILS, even in young patients. 6 The pulmonary venous drainage is predominantly to the left atrium in 95% of cases. 5 If the drainage is to the system veins (4.25% of cases), it occurs primarily to the inferior vena cava and to the azygos vein, as in this patient. Communication with the esophagus occurs in some sequestrations and creates a distinctive and rare lesion and a very complex type of bronchopulmonary foregut malformation. Diaphragmatic hernias, defects and eventration probably occur more frequently with extralobar sequestrations than intralobar. 7 Cystic changes are common in ILS. In older patients, these are often sequelae of infection. Cystic changes in extralobar sequestrations are present in 25% of cases and are almost always type 2 congenital cystic adenomatoid malformations. In ILS, causes of cystic lesions include bronchiectasis and cystic adenomatoid malformation, which can be unicystic or polycystic. 5 In this patient, the cystic lesions were related to a cystic adenomatoid malformation and were intermediate between type 1, in which the cysts are greater than 3 cm, and type 2 in which the cysts vary between 0.5 and 3.0 cm. 8 The presence of cystic adenomatoid malformation within ILS is also usually type 2. 9 The initial detection of congenital pulmonary sequestrations or other bronchopulmonary foregut malformations is currently often by intrauterine sonography. Postnatal evaluation is best performed by multi-detector CT evaluation with intravenous contrast for CT angiogram. This study provides the best evaluation of the vascular anatomy of the lesion and the appearance of the lesion itself, and of the diaphragm and remainder of the lung. 10 Although magnetic resonance imaging can be performed without radiation and does provide excellent vascular visualization, it does not provide the same high-quality evaluation of the pulmonary parenchymal part of the lesion.
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In addition to the concern for recurrent infections in ILS, there is also a currently recognized risk in cystic adenomatoid malformation or congenital lung cysts for development of pleuropulmonary blastoma. 8 Because of these risks, surgical resection or very close follow-up of all congenital lung cysts is recommended.
